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SHALT NOT DALLY WITH EASE

Ioote7elt Poiati the Way to Sncciis for

American People.

COLORADO A SAMPLE OF WONDROUS WEST

"More ami Mnir its tin-- Vt'iim (in II)
TIllN ItCJItllllll! Will Find llN (illtll- -

nnee In Hip TIkiiikIiI unit
Action of the West."

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Auk. 3.
Tbo principal feature of tho Colorado
quarto-centenni- celebration In this city
Friday was nn address by Theodore Roose-
velt, vlco president of tho United States, on
tho Rrowth of tbo west during tho last
quarter of a century.

On his arrival In the morning Colonel
Roosevelt was wejeomed by (lovernor Or-m-

and staff, veterans, Rough Riders,
school children and many others. At 10

o'clock ho was escorted to North Park,
where ho pnko In the open olr to nn ns
scmhlago of 10,000 people, who gave him
nn enthusiastic reception nnd frequently
Interrupted him with applause.

ItonniM pII'n Spi'l'fll.
Mr. Roosevelt spoko us follows:
This anniversary, which marks tho com-

pletion by Colorado of her first quarter
century of statehood, Is of Interest not
only to her, not only to her sisters, tho
states of tb; Rocky mountain region, but
to our whole country. With tho exemption
of tin- - ndmlsslnn to statehood of California
no other event emphasized In uch drama. lo
fashion the Mil meaning or tho growth of
iiur country us did the Incoming of Colo-
rado. .

It Is n law of our Intellectual develop-
ment that the greatest and most Important
truths, when once we have become thor-
oughly familiar with them, often because
of that very familiarity, grow dim In our
minds. The westward spread of our peo-
ple across this continent has been so rapid
and so great lias been their succes.i In
taming the rugged wilderness turning tho
gray desert Into green fertility and tilling
thn waste and lonely places with the eager,
thronging, crowded life of our Industrial
civilization, that wo linve begun to nctvpt
It all as part of tho order of nature. More-
over, It now seems to us rnjnlly a mutter
of course that when n sulllclent number if
the citizens of our common country have
thus entered Into and taken possession of
Home great tract or empty wilderness they
should be permitted to cuter the union iih h
state on an absolute equality with the older
states, Having the same right both to man-
age their own local affairs as they deem
best, .mil to exercise their full share of
control over nil the affairs of whatever
kind or sort In which the nation Is Inter-
ested as a whole. Thn youngest and tho
nlilcnt states stand on an exact level In ouu
Indissoluble nnd perpetual union.

I'm ely Ainc rli'im Development.
To u.i nowadays Iheso processes neem so

nut j nil that It Is only by a mental wrench
that wo concelvn or any other possible.
"Yet they are really wholly modern and of
purely American development. When, u
century before Colorado became a state,
tho original thirteen states began the great
experiment of u free nnd Independent re-
public on this continent, the processes
which wo now accept In such matter-of-couni- o

fnshlon were looked upon as abnor-
mal nnd revolutionary. It Is our own suc-
cess hero In America that has brought
about tho complete alteration In feeling.
'1 ho chief lactor In producing tho revolu-
tion, and later in producing tho war of
161'.', was the Inability of tho mother coun-
try to understand that tho freemen who
went forth to conquer a continent should
be encouraged in that work, and could not
and ought not to bo expected to toll only
tor the proilt or glory of others. When
tho III si continental congress assembled
the British government, like every other
government of Kurope at that time, simply
did not know how to look upon the general
question of the progress of the colonics
save from the standpoint of tho people who
bad stayed at home. Tno spread of tho
hardy, veuturesomo backwoodsman was to
most of the statesmen of London a matter
of anxiety rather than or pride, and the
anions Quebec net of 171 was In part de-

signed with tho purpose of keeping tho
l'lugllsli-Hpeukln- g settlements permanently
cast of the Allcghenles and preserving tho
mighty and beautirul valley of tho Ohio ns
a hunting ground for savages, a preserve
for the great fur trading companies, nnd
as late as 1S12 this project was partially re-
vived.

.Sternly Vetvnril firowtli.
Moro oxtrnordlnnry still, even nfter Inde-

pendence was achieved und a tlrm union
accomplished under that wonderful docu-
ment, tho constitution adopted in I'd), wo
still see traces of tho samo feeling linger-
ing hero and there in our own country.
There were plenty of men In the seaboard
stales who looked with what seems to us
ludicrous apprehension at tho Hteudy west-
ward growth of our people. Oravo senators
nnd representatives expressed dlro fore-
boding as to the ruin which would result
trom admitting tho communities growing
up along tho Ohio to a full equality with
the older states; nnd when Loulslnua was
given statehood they Insisted that that
very fact dissolved tho union. When our
people had begun to settle in tho Missis-blp- pl

valley Jcttersnn himself accepted with
equanimity the view that probably it would
not 1)0 posslblo to keep regions so In-
finitely remoto as tho Mississippi and tho
Atlantic coast in the same union. Later
even such a stanch union man and tlrm be-
liever In western growth as fearless old
Tom lienton of Missouri thought that it
would bo folly to try to extend the na-
tional limits westward of tho Rocky moun-
tains. In IS) our then best known man
of letters nnd historian, Washington Irv-
ing, prophecled that for nges to como tho
country upon which we now stand would
lie inhabited simply by roving tribes of
nomntis.

Now St ii ten nn 'IVntx Are I'Kelieil.
Tho mental attitude of all theso good

peoplo need not surprise anybody. There
was nothing In the past by which to Judge
either tho task boforo this country or tbo
way In which that task wan to be done. As
Lowell finely said, on tills continent wo
have made new states as Old World men
pitch tents. lQvon the most fnrseclng states-
men, those most gifted with the Imagina-
tion needed by really great statesmen,
could net at llrst grasp what tho process
really meant. Slowly and with Incredible
labor tho backwoodsmen of the old colonies
liewed their way through tho dense forests
from tho tidewater region to tho crests of
tho Allcghenles. Rut by tho tlmo the
Allcghenles wero reached, about at tho
moment when our national life began, the
movement had gained wonderful momen-
tum. Thenceforward It advanced by leaps
nnd bounds, und the .frontier pushed west-
ward ncross tho continent with

rapidity until tho day cutno when

Not
Our Vacuum Orian Dsvalannr hnnlilliniw.,l

by every mnn. Jt cures wlium ovorytlilng ,i
fulls nnd hope Is dead. It rostores small, wenk
organs, lout power, fnlliiiir nmnlioixl, drnlnt,
errornof youth, etc. Stricture and Varlcocelo
permanently cured In 1 to i

No Drugs to ruin tho ttomnch. No Electrlo
Baits to Idister nnd burn. Our Ynciium Povel.
oprr lit a local treatment applied directly to tho
wenk nnd disordered parts. It gives strength
nnd development wherever uppllcd.

Old mca with lost or falling mnnhnod, or tho
young nml middlrt ngetl who aro reaping tho re-
sult of youthful crrarr.uiccx or over work are
quickly roktorcd to health add strength.

Oar mnrrrlotM appliance lia ntonlshed thn
entire world, llumlrodii of lending physicians
In tho United States nro now recommending our
iipplliueo in tho soTerest cntcs where every other
known defied has failed.

You will oo nml foel its lieneflt from tho first
dny, for it Is applied directly nt the bunt of the
disorder. It makes uodlllorcuco howserero tho

It vanished entirely. Our greatest states-
men have nlwftys been thoso who believed
In tho nation; who had faith In the power
of our peoplo to spread until they should
become tho mightiest among the peoples of
tho world.

Insoluble. t I'lirope.
Under nny governmental system which

was known to Kuropo tho problem offereii
by tho westward thrust, across n con-

tinent, of so masterful und liberty-lovin- g u
race as ours would have been Insoluble.

The grout civilized and colonizing races
of antiquity, the Greeks and tho Hn"M'
had been utterly unable to devise a sc j'c
under which when their race spread
might bo posslblo to I'reservo oh im;
tlonnl unity nnd local and I mv IrV!
dom. When a. Hellenic or Latin clt
oft a colony ond of two lnKS ii.J'1? i
Hither tho colony was kept In po

tho city or state of wiucn u was
an "Mot or else It became aw holly In-

dependent and alien, n d often a hostile

Sltw. With flic 7cekec unUy was
Independence, nnd as nsacrlllced to loci

result, the Greek world became tho euay
1 conquerors. The Romansot forelgn

Kept nuHoiml tmlty. only by means of
a crushing centralized despotism.

Ancestors liow tin: Uny.

When modem world entered upon the
mnrv o" era of expansion which began
with the dlscoverlos of Columbus the na-

tions wero able to devise no new plan. A I

ho great colonizing Ijowcrs-litigla- nd,

s!nrrmrinKol ttvlr colonics primarily In tho
Interest of their homo country. Some tllil
otter thnn otluTH-Ktmla- nd, for Instance,

1M fnr better than Spain-b- ut In no case
i i tmtnti nmmtrv. Olir nil

ceHtors, who wore nt once the BtrpnpHt nml
...me inn.ii uucriy-iuui- K uin.-iir- . i"

pics who had been thrust out Into new eon- -
!. ... . .1... In rnvn I luminal till
system, and the lesson taught by their suc
cess IlllH IIUVII uiunnihi'ij ' "

In applying tho new principles to our con-dltlo-

wo have found the federal consti-
tution a nearly perfect Instrument. '1 lie
system of a closely knit and Indestructible
union ot ireo tpminunw cumin mm

. . . ... ........ ...Ill.H n.nnl. .Wnll.tll. 11

IIS 111 IIU Wlllll IlClllll-- l UllKIl .'. w.....
their greatest dnys could do. e have pro- -

..V it.- - imlKi nl nn ..viintiilltlirHCrVCU UIU i;uillll'-l- win. J "!I.l.rt... Iih,.,. v hit In the MllelltnHt ite- -
nt . .. ti.. Imll.'l.liinl Wlieii 111...uieu wi iiuvi u. .iu tii...,.M......

a given locality tho settlers beenmc sulil-clent- ly

numerous they were admitted to
statehood, ond thenceforward shared nil the
rights and all the duties of tho citizens of
the older stntes. As with Columbus and the
egg, ine cxpcineav u,v,wn.--

nowndays, but then It was so novel that a
couple of generations had to pass before wo
ourselves thoroughly grasped all Its feu- -

. . . .....t nntnlil n U nV 11.lllll'H, iH Mini U u fin
mntlc tno two fncts of national union anil
locm una pcrpouui ireuuuni. vw imwn vi
Is axiomatic seems commonplace we now
tend to accept what has been accomplished

.. .. ... .... t .,t xmirun I tint ilntl t 11 f II fl
great moment. The very completeness with
...1.I..U 11... .Illnlht ln.tinl.lnnl l.al. llllU...... llOOIl... ..Vtiiii ii lie: viiiin iiii..i ...tit.
done nlrnost blinds us to tho extraordinary
iinlli... ...nt llin .1 ilit(il'rinli.1 1IllttUli; .IIU iLlllvit-tiiviit- i

(lent Typical Worlc.
You. tho men of Colorado, and above all,

the elder among those whom 1 am now
have been engaged In doing the

great typical work of our people, have
only the preservation of the union Itself no
other task has been so Important us the
conquest and settlement of tho west. This
conquest und settlement has been the stu-
pendous feat ot our raco for tho century
that has Just closed. It stands Hiipremo
among all such feats, The samo kind of
thing hus been In Australia and Canada,
but upon a less Important scale, while the
Russian advance In Siberia has been Incom-
parably slower. In all the history of man-
kind there Is nothing thnt qultu parallels
tho way In which our people have filled a
vucant continent with com-
monwealths, knit Into one nation. And of
ull this marvellous history perhaps tho most
wonderful portion Is that which deals with
the way In which tho I'nclile coast und the
Rocky mountains were settled.

Tho men who founded these communities
showed practically by their llfework that it
is Indeed theNsplrlt of adventure which Is
tho makir of commonwealths. Their traits
of daring and hardihood und Iron endur-
ance aro not merely Indispensable traits
for successful pioneers; they aro also traits
which much go to tho makeup of every
mighty and successful people. You and
your fathers who built tin tho west did
moro even than you thought, for you Hhnped
tnereuy tno destiny or tno wnoio rcpuuuc,
and ns a necessary corollary profoundly In-

fluenced the course of events throughout tho
world. Moro and moro ns tho years go by
this republic will find Its guidance in the
thought and action or the west, because tho
conditions oridovelopment In tho west have
steadily tended to accentuate tho pecu-
liarly American characteristics of Its people.

There win scant room for tho coward anil
the weakling In tho ranks of the adventur-
ous frontiersman; tho pioneer settlers who
llrst broke up the wild prairie soil, who first
hewed their way into the primeval forest,
who guided their white-toppe- d wagons
across the endless leagues of lndlun-hunte- l
desolation nnd explored every remote moun-
tain chain in the restless quest for metal
wealth, llchlud them came tho men who
completed tho wor; they had roughly be-
gun; who drove the great railroad systems
over plain and desert and mountain pass;
who stocked th? teeming ranches, nnd un-
der Irrigation saw the bright green of tho
alfalfa and the yellow of the golden stubble
supplant the gray of tho sagebrush desert;
who have built grout populous cities, cities
in which rvery art and sclenco or civiliza-
tion are carried to their highest point, on
tracts which when tho nineteenth century
hud passed lis meridian were still known
only to the grim trappers and hunters and
tho red lordH ot tho wilderness with whom
they waged eternal war.

Such Is tho record or which wo nro so
proud. It is a record or men who greatly
dared and greatly did; u record of wander-
ings wider and more dangerous than thoso
ot tho Vikings; a record or endless feats ot
arms, or victory after victory In the cease-
less strlfo waged against wild man and
wild nature. Tho winning of tho west wns
the great epic feat in tho history of our
race.

Just l'lllle In flic 1'llMt.
Wo havo then a right to meet today In

n spirit of Just pride In tho past. Hut whenwe pay homage to tho hardy, grim, resolutemen who with Incredible toll nnd risk laiddeep the foundations of tho civilization thatwo inherit, let us steadily remember thattho only homage that counts Is the homage
Wl. tl.Vlt, llVJb llllWIJ KtL UIUS. 11 IS WCIIto gather hero to show that we remember
western pioneers of our people, and that woI'lnrV 111.. tint KCnn I iinu ...V.lni. nn"w ntviiuiina tin 11 IllUil lUV lire- -
pared tho way. Hut Up loyalty by Rseirlivnllu VI1I-1- . llttl.1 .l.tlntl..... 1. 1.7 .......I ..... i...i.ii .i iivim--i it in uiirei-ei- i

concerning a nation or nn Ideal. It wouldbo a sad and evil thing for this country ifover tho day enmo when we considered thogreat deeds of our forefathers as an ex-
cuse for our resting slothfully satlsMedwith what has been ulrendy done. On thocontrary, they should bo an Inspiration
and appeal, summoning us to show thatwe too havo courage nnd strength; that wo
too aro ready to daro groatly ir tho neednrlses; nnd, nbovo all, that wo are llrmlvbent upon thnt steady performance of
evcry-da- y duty which In the long run Is or
such incredible worth in tho formation otnational churacter.

Tho old Iron days havo gnno; tho dnys.when tho weakling died ns the penalty or
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Inability to hold Its own In the rough war-
fare ngnlnst his surroundings. Wo live In
softer times. Let us seo to It that while
wo tuke advantage of every gentler nnd
moro humanizing tendency of the ago wo
yet preserve the Iron quality which madeour forefathers and predecessors lit to do
the deeds they did. It will of necessity
find n different expression now, but thoquality itself remains Just ns necessary asever. Surely you men of tho west, you
men who with stout heart, cool head nndready hand, havo wrought out your ownsuccess and built up theso great new com-
monwealths; surely you need no reminderof tho fact that if either man or nationwishes to play a great part in the world
there must bo nn dallying with tho life oflazy case. In the abounding energy nndIntensity of cxlstcnco In our mighty demo-cratl- c

republic there is small space. Indeed,
for tho Idler, for tho luxury-lovin- g man
who prizes case more than hard, triumph-crowne- d

effort.
Hold Work n IIIcbhIuk.

We hold work not ns a curse, but ns ablessing, and wo regnrd tho Idler with
scornful pity. It would be In the hlgh-- st

degree undesirable that we should nil work
In the same way or nt the same things,
nnd for the sake or the real greatness ot
the nation we should In tho fullest nndmost cordial way recognize the fact thatsome of thfl most needed work must from
Its very nature bo unremunorntlvc In a
material sense. Kuch mnn must choose, so
fur us tho conditions allow him, the path
to which he Is bidden by his own peculiar
powers und Inclinations. Hut If he Is a man
he must In some way or slinne do n man's
work. If after making nil the effort that
his strength of body nnd of mind permit
he yet honorably fails, why ho Is still en-
titled to ii certain share ot respect becuuse
ho lias mudo tho effort, Hut If ho does
not mnko tho effort, or If ho mnkei It

and recoils from the lnhor.
tho risk, or the mere irksnmd monotony of
his task, why, hn hns forfeited nil right to
our respect nnd hns shown himself a mete
cumberer of tho earth's surfoce. It is not
given to us all to succeed, but It Is given to
us nil to strive manfully to deservo success.

Iron l n it 1 1 1 ' of MiiiiIiikmI.
Wo need, then, tho Iron qualities thnt

muit go with tt no manhood. Wo need th"
positive virtues of resolution, of courage, of
Indomltnble will, or power to do without
shrinking tlio rough work thnt must nhviM
bo done nnd to persevere through the long
days of slow progress or of seeming fnllutc
which always come before any Html tri-
umph, no matter how brilliant. Hut wo
need more than these qualities. This coun-
try cannot afford to havo Its sons less than
men; lint neither enn It nfford to have th"m
other than good men. If courage nnd
strength nnd Intellect nro unaccompanied
by tho moral purpose, tho mornl sense, they
become merely forms of expression for un-
scrupulous force nnd unscrupulous cunning.
If the strong mnn hns not In him tho lift
toward lofty things Ills strength mnkes him
only a curse to himself nnd to his neighbor.
All this Is true In private life and it is no
less true In public lire, ir Washington and
Lincoln hnd not had them the wblpcnr.l
fiber of moral und menial strength, tho soul
thnt steels Itself to endure disnster un-
shaken nnd with grim resolve to wrest vic-
tory from defeat, then tho one could not
have founded, nor tho other preserved, our
mighty federal union. Tho least touch of
flabblness, or unhealthy softness, In either
would havo meant ruin for tills nation, nnd
therefore the downfall of the proudest hope
or mankind. Hut no less Is It true thnt had
either been Influenced liy self-seeki- am-
bition, by callous disregard of others, by
contempt fnr the moral law, they would
have diifhed us down into the black gulf
of fnllure. Woo to nil of us If ever iA a
people we grow to condone evil because It
is successful. We can no moro nfford to
lose social and civil decency nnd honesty
thnn wo can afford to lose tho qualities of
courage and strength. It Is the merrst
truism to say that tho nation rests upon
the Individual, upon tho family; rests upm
Individual manliness and womanliness,
using the words In their widest nnd fullest
meaning.

I'n II ml ii tin nn of (iniiil Citizenship.
To he n good husband or good wife, n

good neighbor and friend, to be hardwork-
ing und upright in business nnd social re-

lations, to brine many healthy children to
be and to do ull this, is to lay tlio founda-
tions of good citizenship ns they must bo
lnld. Hut wo cannot stop oven with this
Kaeh ot us has not only his duty to him-
self, his family nnd his neighbor, but h;s
dutv to tlio stute nnd to the nation. Wo
nro'ln honor bound ench to strlvo according
to his or her strength to brine over nenrer
the day when Justice nnd wisdom shall ob-tn- ln

In public life as In private life. A o
-- annot retain the full measure of our self-tespe- ct

ir wo cannot retain pride in our
citizenship. N

For tho snko not only of ourselves but
or our children nnd our children's children,
we inu.st see thnt this nntlon stands for
strength nnd honesty both nt homo nnd
nhroad. In our Internal policy we ennnot
nfTord to rest satisfied until all that the
government can do has been done to secure
fair dealing nnd equal Justlco ns between
mnn nnd man. In the great part whlih
hereafter, whether wo will or not, we must
play in the world at large, let us see to It
that wo neither do wrong nor shrink from
doing right because the right Is dllllnir.t;
that on the one hand wo Inlllct no Injury,
nnd that on the other we hnve a duo rd

for the honor nnd tho Interest of our
mighty nation, and that we keen unsullied
tho renown or the flag which beyond nil
others or the present tlmo or of the agoi
of the past stands for conlldent faith In
tho future weiruro nnd grentness of man-
kind.

Tonight a complimentary banquet wns
given to the editors of the stnte. Among
the toasts wero:

"Colorndo," Vlco President Thcodoro
noosovelt; "Tho Great West," Senator H.
M. Teller; "Progress of tho State," Thomas
V. Walsh; "Tho Mysteries of tho Moun-

tain," Hamlin Garland; "Tho Sensations
of n Governor," C. S. Thomas; "Tho Press
of Colorado," Senator Thomas M. Patter-
son.

IJOULDEIt, Colo., Aug. 2. This wns
Miners' day at tho quarto-centenni- cele-

bration nnd wns devoted nlrnost entirely
to athletic contests, rock-drllll- and tho
like. Scores of miners from various por-

tions ot tho state of Colorado took part In
tho events.

Hiiiisevclt IIoiikIi Itlilcrs.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Aug. 2. Tho

Roosevelt Rough Riders' association, which
Is hnvlng Its reunion here, elected theso
olllceix tonight: Captain Frederick Mueller
of Santa Fo, N. M., president; Lieutenant
Dave Leahy of Raton, N. M., first vlco
president; Quartermaster Sergeant King
Henoly of Wln3low, Ariz., second vice pres-
ident; Captnln W. H. Dnmo of Ccrrlllcs,
N. M., secrctnry ond trensurcr.

AMtiiiiiuleil tlio Kdttnr.
Editor S. A. Ilrown of Hennettsvlllo, S.

C, was once Immensely surprised.
"Through long suffering from' dyspepsia,"
ho writes, "my wlfo was greatly run down.
Sho had no strongthor vigor nnd suffered
great distress from hor stomnch, but sho
tried Electric Hitters, which helped her
at once, nnd, after using four bottles, she
Is entirely well, can cat anything. Its n
grand tonic nnd Its gentle laxatlvo quali-
ties nro splendid lor torpid liver." For
Indigestion, loss of appetite, stomnch and
liver troubles It's n positive, guaranteed,
cure. Only COc nt Kuhn & Co.'s.

LONG LIST OF GAmT FIGHTS

l'ligillnt ie Fraternity Itc c ouul.e - in
"Oiiinliii Kill" liiirducr it Veteran

'Who Deserves nn KiiHy Time.

The sporting fraternity tho country over
docs all honor nnd credit to Oscar Gardner,
tho "Omaha Kid," who has fought ns many
battles as r.ny man In tho ring, nnd nil In
a few years, comparatively. This is the
latest, from Malachy Ilogan's column of
pugilism In tho Chicago Rccard-Hcrol- d:

The news has been clrculntcd thnt Oscar
Gardner hns decided to retire from tho
ring It Is probablo that Gardner hns
reached the limit of his endurance. Ho
has certainly tnckled nnythlng nnd every-
thing since ho became a professional
pugilist. Ho fought his way up to one of
tho leading featherweights of tlio country
nnd then fought It down. Of Into ho has
been on the toboggan nnd inltnost nny sort
of a fair lighter can put It over him.

Oscar took the loser's curl so often that
tho fight writers begnn to' ridicule him
und ho has now sottlcd dow.n In Omaha,
where ho has opened a boxing gymnasium.
All men nro deserving of sonic credit nnd
for Gardner It should bo snld tjint ho was
about ns gatno n member of tin?, fraternity
ns ever put on tho gloves. Ho pever was
much of a trainer nnd mnnv of his battles
wero fought when ho was hardly fit to go
into tho ring. Ho hns probably bought ns
many battles as any man In the ring today.

"Havo had nsthma and a very b.vl cough
for years, hut could get no relief from tho
doctors and medicines I tried, until I took
Foley's Honoy nnd Tar. It Bavo'lmme-dlnt- o

relief nnd dono mo moro good than all
tho other remedies combined."

For One Day Only
MBMHnMMmaBMMBHBsss

Star performers are wont to give only one performance in our city and in such
cases they charge very high prices. On Monday, August 5, and on that day
only, we will have a performance that may interest you or some of your
friends, and the prices will be cut in half, thus reversing the order of the star.

In Dress Goods Aisle
Wo will offer nil our flno Pattern Suits,

together with a lot of goods by the yard nt
Just half former prices. No description that
wo can glvo will do Justlco to tho beauty
nnd daintiness of theso choice patterns Im

ported for this season's trade nud confined
exclusively to us.

Lot 1 Contains C stilts only A vollo or
veiling ground, with n smnll whlto em-

broidered figure; ono navy and whlto; ono
tan and white; ono black nnd white; ono
roso nnd whlc; one green nnd white; ono
gray and white. Till now $15.00; for ono
day only half price, $7.50 each. After Mon-

day $15.00 again, If nny nro left.
A suit that will be suitable for any season.
One suit only, dclecnto Gray Grenadine,

former price $15, only $7.50 Monday. One only
choice Dlack Voile, block' sntln strips, with
del lento silk thread of white, $15 before;
only $7.50 Monday. 5 patterns of Silk Wnrp
Crepe, with tho finest Austrnllan wool fill-

ing, charming colorings grny, ro3e, ccrlsc,
red, mode $15.00 nlwajs, Monday only
$7.60, nnd nfter Mondny $15.00 ngaln, If

any aro left. If typo could bring before you

tholr beauty you would bo waiting for en-

trance on Monday morning.
Tho golden glitter of tho next lot makes

It very attractive 4 patterns only of Cnn-uv- a,

medium weights, with real golden
tinsel thrend navy and gold, modo nnd
gold, grny nnd gold, rose and gold wero
$20.00 nnd will bo ngaln If any arc left; on
Monday only $10.00.

Two patterns only of Grenadine reseda
nnd rose with silk stripe, beautiful over
silk; were $22.50; on Monday only $11.25.

And here's richness A lino Veiling
Ground, with wavy openwork strlno mixed
with silk 5 patterns hello, royal, Qunkcr,
modo nnd tan $30.00 nlwnyB; Mondny,
$15.00. Wo never olTcred so choice n lot.
Every pattern Is new this season sultablo
for evening, reception or wedding mado
over silk Just ns good for winter spccinl
occasions ns for summer wear. After Mon-
day they will cost you twlco ns much.

Thomas Kilpatrick
CADILLAC IS THE DEFENDER

Detroit Yacht Win Final Trial from
llilwiiukeo of liibrnukee,

WILL SAIL AGAINST INVADER SATURDAY

I'Mrnt Itiice for Cnnnilii'M Cup, Now
Held liy America, Is Scheduled for

One Week Hence, Wvntlier
Permitting;.

CHICAGO, Aug. 3. Cadillac of Detroit
has been officially selected to defend tho
Canada's cup against the Canadian chal-
lenger.

Tho decision wns reached by tho Judges
after Cadillac had won another declslvo vic-
tory over Milwaukee, beating It over n tri-
angular courso of twenty-on- o miles by
about eleven minutes with tho wind blow-
ing at twenty-nv- o miles from tho north anil,
northcust.

A now Jib and ccntcrboard wore carried
by Milwaukee, but tho change of rigging did
not carry it to victory. Milwaukee wns in
tho lead nt tho first mark and had n lead of
two minutes nt the second buoy, but as
soon as tho windward work commenced

quickly passed Milwaukee nnd in-

creased its lead all the way home.
Tlio first raco between tho Canadian yacht

Invader and Cadillac will bo sailed August
10, weather permitting.

WADDELL TOO POORLY RIDDEN

MMelielt'N .locki-- , Iiik ItclnrilH III111 In
Unci' lie .MIkIU Win, llfjpHc

Heavy Wf IfilitliiK.

CHICAGO, Aug. 3.-- Obia, t'ho rank out-
sider In the betting, won Friday's liandlcnp
at Ilawtborno defeating Hohert Waddellliy a head. The distance was u mile and

th and Obla carried nlnety-on- opounds to Waddell's 113. Kven at thisunequal distribution of weight Waddellwould have won had not Ilnisch outriddenMitchell, the latter railing to manage thocolt properly. .Malay was beaten only alength for second money, while Tho Con-queror II, tho favorite, wns outside thomoney. There were only rour starters.Weather clear; track good. Itesults:
First race, live and one-ha- ir furlongs:Hurry Wilson, 112 (Wlnklleld), 7 to C, won;

Fullen, 101 (.Sullivan). 10 to 1, second; II117.-za-

107 (Mclnery), 15 to 1, third. Time:
i:iu. iiermis, ruryenr, uoni .Mfcini, Itnvein-bur- g,

Hlgby Hall, W. K. Mohr and Harry
Wilson coupled as Schorr entries.

Second race, seven furlongs; Hllurlnn, ins
fWlnkfleld), 7 to 5, won: Whltlleld. 10S (C.
Mitchell), 1 to 1. second; Million, IS
(Hnnsch). 5 to 1, third. Tlmo: nsstj.
1'rlncess Strathmnre, Ktnnin ('. L.. St. Hluft,
Searcher. Queen Victoria. Little Hlkln. Lit-
tle Louis, Jim Winn and Milt Campbell
nlfo ran.

Third race, one mile nnd seventy yards:
Deloralnr, 01 (Hanschi. h to 1, won; Iler-mencl- u.

102 (Domtnlck). I to 1, second;
Cbauncey Fisher. 101 (Sullivan), in to 1,
third. Time: 1:17s;. Papa Harry, n.inlsh,
Ltttlo Hoy Hlue. Little Singer. Halrd. Ilosl,
Ungmnr. George Arab, Maryland Reserve,
.Maine iiazaar, iun iiowaru nnu sir Ken-
neth nlso run.

Fourth race, ono mile nnd
selling: Obln, 01 (Ilansch). 7 to 1, won;
Robert AVnddoll, 115 (C. Mitchell), 1 to 1,
second; Mnlay. 10S (Alexander), 3 to 1,
third. Time: 1:W. Tho Conqueror II
also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongF: Maggie, '01
(Sullivan), 15 to 1, won; Doreen. lot
(ItniiHch), I to 1, second; Lord Quex, 1'3
(Wlnklleld), S to 1. third. Time: HIS'.
The Ccdnrs, Hoodwink. South Trimble,
Commissioner Forstcr nnd Ross Fnmo nlso
ran.

Sixth race, one mile nnd seventy yards,
selling: Tammany Chief, 100 (,f. Woods).
20 to 1, won: Constellator, 102 (Ransch), 7
to 1. second; Plrntc's Queen. SI (IJonncPv).
S to 1. third. Time: l:)".. O. W. W..
Anchor, jnsepiuno unpiain uniucs nr.11
El Ghor also ran.

At Deliiuir I'urU, St. I.011U.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 3. Fnvorltes and out-- 1

sldnrs divided tndav'H Delmnr nnrk rnrd.
Jockey Dole, tho lending rider at Pelmar
park, Iium been suspended Indefinitely for
deliberately charging thnt Starter Dado
yesterday Intentionally left him nt tho pout
on Dan Paxton, n heavily played hnrse.
Track fast. Results:

First rare, ono mile nnd seventy yards,
selling: Uind Ho. 100 (Unptlsto), 6 to 1,
won; Qunnnh Pnrkor, 10j lOllmnre). ,1 to
I. second. Imindo, 109 (T. O'Hrlen). 5 to 2,
third. Tlmo: Uhi. Fuclno. Plantain, Jlra

We want to reduce stock of

Light Weight Fabrics
And to this end will sell for one dny only
all tho colored veilings by tho yard at half
price.

7 colors In the 75c grade. Monday .1Sc.

7 colors In tho $1.23 grade, Monday 63c.

Tho $2.00 Crepes In crenm, tnn nnd light
grny on Mondny $1.00 per yard.

Our finest Silk nnd Wool Voile In 3 colors
robin egg, crenm nnd roso never sold be-

low $2.2o; on Monday $1.13.
All our 75c Crcpo nt 3Sc Monday.
All the Silk Stripe Fancy VnIstlng3 which

wero 50c; on Monday 23c.
All tho Wool Stripes, In light colors only,

now walstlngs for this season; wero 70c;
on Mondny 38c per yard.

Como enrly If you want to secure any of
these.

(

Our Basement Sales-
room

Is the plcasantcst trading place In Omaha-e- asy

of access-delllght- fully cool, with
splendid light. We mako things merry on
Monday by selling 0110 entire counter of
lawns and dimities, usually 12 cents, at
5 cents per yard.

Hundreds of remnants of wnsh goods
worth up to 23 cents, at C cents per yard.
All tho flno tollo du tiord ginghams at 714
cents.

All our percales, light nnd dark, worth
1214c cents, nt 714 cents,

Ono square of choice fine lawns, hnnd-som- e

designs and colorings, at 10 cents per
yard.

Main Floor Specials
beyond elevator. Scotch ginghams, flno
madras, worth 25 cents, on salo now, 15

cents per yard.
Tho sntln stripe ginghams, novelty

Jacquard mndras, regular 60 cents goods,
half price, 26 cents per yard.

And an Immense gathering" of flno lawns,
dimities, bantlstcs, etc., nt 10 cents per
yard.

I.

hair

wiifdird,

Turner, Omelln. Mr. Hrookwood
nun jiiirriea nisn ran,

Second five furlongs, purso: W. Ij
(leorge, no (Snell), 10 to 1, won; I.llllan
St., 1 to 1, second; Tennlo
P. (T. O'Hrlen), 7 to B, third. Tlmo:
1:0-1- Jollify. Uidy Utile
Har l.o Due. Ullzn t'ook, l'errcno ami
Olenen I.enming nlso ran.

Third rare, one mile,
102 (T, O'Hrlen). 3 to 5, .onne, 111
IGllmore), 7 to 2. second; vn (V
Jones), 10 to 1. Time: lii'J'l. Rloven
Hells and Ignis ran,
. Fourth rnce, seven furlongs, selling:
Ouldo Hock, 105 (I.lndsey), 2 to 1,
Tlckful. 105 (T. O'Hrlen), 5 to 2, second:
Meddlcbomc, 105 (F, Jones), 7 to 1, third.

I firlif' ITsirtrfWfii Dpntw yupi.
Vests at 2'4 cents, nt 6 cents, nt 10 cents,

worth much mere. We made n record pur-chn-

on which the maker money. In-

vestigate If Interested.
I.adlcB' line lisle and mercerized vests,

hnndsomely trimmed nnd finished, worth
33 cents, now ID cents.

Pure vests nt 23 cents e.ich.
Ladles' flno yarn. Monarch black hose at

10 cents per pn'r.
Extra Special A limited quantity of our

fine-gau- cotton hose, flue yarn. Hcrtns-dor- f
dye, nlwavs a leader at 33 cents; on

Mondny 23 cents per pnlr.

At Notion Counter
A lot of fine pneketbooks, (Ingcr-innrkc-

from handling, formerly sold from 60 cents
to $fi.00. On Monday half price will be the
rule.

A lot of Indies' linen collars, sold up to
1214 cents each, I penny ench, 12 cents per
dozen.

Vul and point dc Paris laces, special for
Monday, I cents per yard.

Wider Vul. point do Paris and torchon
laces ot 7 cents, cheap at double the price.

This season's belts, tho kind, for
33c.

This season's belts, the kind, for
50c.

Take the Elevator
Just ono floor up nnd you will see nn nr-rn- y

of bargains such os you seldom wit-
ness. On Monday wo have prepared a host
of interesting in underwear.
Let us describe Just a few. A fine soft cambric
gown, full size, round neck, bishop stylo,
double hemstitched rufllo nt neck. Bleevo
ribbons, bending trimmed nnd well
tnko tlmo to estimate cost of material
nbovo nnd you then nppreclato Its
chenpnes3 nt 60 cents each. Another Is n
flno cnmbrlc, squaro neck, with embroid-
ery, Insertion nnd hemstitched rufllo, or a
low, round neck, edged with torchon lnco
would bo fair value at $1.25. On Mondny,
75 cents. Several numbers in flno muslin
nnd cnmbrlc gowns, embroidery trimmed,
somo high, some low neck, nbout flvo styles,
nil 9S cents ench on Mondny; were for-
merly $1.60, $1.75 and oven $2.00 each.

Lach day ot our sales leaves us with n
lot ot gowns, corset covers, chemise

Council Bluffs
Bears Testimony to the Efficacy of

Newbro's ilerpicide.

The Only Dandruff Germ Destroyer.

till:: Says lis a "Cieal

(lie best used
I

if 1 used
V.

NOTE Roforu stnrtlnK tlio use of tlio Hcnlp
bo thoroughly nnd once or it work
tho purposo In SOAP.

Oratla,
raco,

Ill
107

won;

nlso
won;

lost

silk

will

Tlmo: 1:29. Sweet Dream, It. and
I'M I., also ran.

Fifth rare, one mlio and seventy
selling: Frank Pearce, 107 6
to 1, won; Hcnham. Ill (Fallfhy), 7 to 2,
second; Znzel, 108 (Wutson). 3 to I, third.Tlmo; 1:18. Hanrpin II. IiBpnra, Ore-i- t

Pride, Harhec, lien Ilerry. Klght Hells
and Sadlo nlso run.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, selling: Near-
est. 105 (F. JoneN), even, won; Four I.eafa. 105 (T. O'Hrlen), 2 to 1, second; e,

107 (Ollmoro), 5 fo 1. third. Tlmo;
i;"Hi. and Hardly also ran.

At Kurt Krt;
N, V Aug. 2.-- The taco

l drawers, soiled from showing, priced for
Mon(ln. t0 scM ln ono lliiy

For n knockabout, every-dn- y skirt wo
will offer n great bargain on Monday, mndo
from a good gingham, with deep flounce.
In nnd blues only, 39c each. All
should go on Monday.

White skirts nro tho eminently correct
thing this year. Wo will offer on Monday
a special number, tucked flounce, nt 70o
each.

An odd lot of corset covers, very good
vnlue for 50c, will be sold nt 35c.

At Art Dept.
A lot of pillow fops, to be embroidered,

nice for summer weather, for-
merly 60c to 75c, on Monday, 33c each.

Men Remembered
With special lots of underwear nt 15c and

3714c.
Monday should seo tho end of tho negli-

gee shirts ut 2c and 60c.
Monday will close a lot of 23c sox at

10c per pair.
Monday will close nil the 25c suspenders

nt ll'c per pair.
Monday we hopo to see tho last of tho

special lot of collars, worth 1214c, at to
each.

Seems ns If everybody attended our waist
sale. Perhaps not. Wo have still nn as-

sortment left of our great purchase of
Marquise waists, the $1.00 and $1.25 kind,
nt 55c each.

And those worth $1.50 nt P3c each. Tho
fine goods, worth up to $2.50, go nt $1.33.

Suits and Skirts
Can we Induco you to make a little In-

vestment In futures? Let us seo how many
enn n good thing, Wo havo on
hand nbout 20 Indies' tailor mndo suits,
scarcely more than ono of n kind. Tho
prices rnngo from $12.50 up to $20.00. Tnku
thorn on Monday, ono or nil, nt $3.00 each.

A few ladles' dress skirts In blacks,
blues and fancies, which wero $3.00 each;
only a few, remember, on Mondny, $2.60
each.

Wo keep misses' golf skirls. You might
mako mention of this lo your friends.

Please mako selling easy for us and com-
fortable for by coming early in
tho morning. Wo open for business nt S

nndo'clock sharp.

& Co

Remedy."

nnd linlr should
Tho host sonp for

meeting at Fort Krlo closes
flH tfl 1 "nltn. Ont.7f.Tr

Weather clear and track fust. 111.

First race, soven furlongs, selling: nnco
U.lrd.WTln,o?n!n29rln "CCmI'

Second rnce. four and n halfatoc' Bocon"1

, ,T,,,llr(1,T rRC'' Hlx

Time; "?irj:ineMon BCCOn"' """Sum thlr3:
Fourth race, seven furlnnL-- annin.

Newbro's Herpicide is a Great Remedy for
Falling Hair and Dandruff F. L. Ellis

M. D , Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Stopped Mr. Gebhart's Falling Hair.

Newbro's Jlovpicitle is propiinilion 1 even
have tried three II (iiiiidrull' from appearing

on my head, and my hair does not come out as did before
Ilerpicide. C. (iebhart, Coilncil Muffs, Iowa.

Dandruff is a Germ Disease
You can't cure dandruff unless you kill the dandruff germ

and you can't do that unless you

Use Newbro's ilerpicide.

"Destroy the Cause, Vou Remove the Effect."

Ilorplcldo,
twlco tlicrnnfter.

IIKUPICIDK

(Mclntyro),

Clarlk. Master.

curing: Menace.
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